ABSTRACT: Ruminant animals lack enzymes to break down fibrous feeds but they harbor microorganisms capable of degrading their feeds. Rumen microbes are affected by feed substrates. The purpose of this study was to evaluate rumen microbial changes as the function of varying supplementary feeds. Two protein supplements (cottonseed cake and tree lucerne) and two energy supplements (wheat bran and molasses) were offered to rumen fistulated oxen of two groups varying in age. The supplements vary mainly in protein and fibre contents. Switch over design was used in the experiment and the oxen were switched to another supplement after one week to avoid the carryover effect. Microbial populations, correlations with feed nutrient composition and enzyme assays in each case were studied and JMP 5.1 computer software was used for the analysis. Both the bacterial and fungal populations were the highest in oxen supplemented with cottonseed cake (10.7x1011cfu/ml bacteria & 10.8x105cfu/ml fungi) in both young and older oxen (7.4x1010cfu/ml bacteria & 7x105cfu/ml fungi), respectively. The total microbial populations were higher in younger groups supplemented with similar supplement than the older groups of oxen and the least microbial count was observed in those supplemented with tree lucerne (Chamaecytisus palmensis). The enzyme activities were also compared and showed significant variations and linear relation with the nutrient compositions of the feeds. A supplement rich in both fibre and protein supported dynamic rumen microbial population and is very important for the production of quality animal products.
INTRODUCTION
Ruminant animals are polygastric herbivores, which feed on plants and roughages rich in cellulose and hemicelluloses. These fibrous carbohydrates are derived from β-linked polymers of glucose and pentose (Bhat et al., 1990) . Ruminants lack enzymes capable of breaking down these materials but they harbor microorganisms capable of degrading their feeds in their digestive system particularly in the rumen, reticulum and omasum known collectively as rumen. With the aid of enzymes secreted by the microbes they harness, animals convert highly indigestible and bulk cellulolytic feed resources to highly nutritious and valuable forms of animal products like meat, milk, and other products. The different microorganisms in the rumen are represented by species belonging to different groups of bacteria, fungi and protozoa (Orskov and Rye, 1990) .
Microbes in the rumen confer special advantages up on ruminants by digesting or fermenting lignocellulosic sources of energy and make available to them (Bhat et al., 1990; Gordon et al., 2002) . Simple and complex carbohydrates (fibres) are digested by rumen microbes and converted into volatile fatty acids (VFAs). These acidic products are substrates to rumen microbes, which in turn can be digested in the intestine as a source of protein for the animals. The volatile fatty acids, which consist mainly of acetic, propionic, and butyric acids, are the primary energy sources for ruminants (Paul and Kamara, 2004) . Chenost and Sansoucy (1998) indicated that nutrients required at the tissue level for both maintenance and milk productions are supplied by the end products of rumen fermentation and microbial cell proteins. Flourishing microbial populations can provide 50% to 80% of a dairy cow's daily protein requirement and up to 80% of its energy requirements. The remainder of the cow's nutrients comes from the level of recommended daily nutrients fed (Garrett, 2000) .
Rumen contents usually include about 10 10 -10 11 bacteria cfu/ml, up to 75% being associated with food particles (Orskov and Rye, 1990) . Among many species of bacteria in the rumen, most of them are present at a density of at least 10 7 /ml (Bhat et al., 1990) . The concentration and relative proportions of various classes of rumen organisms vary according to the quality and composition of the diets (Vansoest, 1982) . This affects the fermentation end products. The type of fermentation also directly influences the host animal's metabolism, which is also influenced by the type and ratio of the products of particular species of microorganisms. If dairy cows absorb too much propionic acid from their rumens for instance, their blood insulin levels rise, which can seriously affect both the production and the composition of their milk (Duncan et al., 1974) . Similarly, in lambs too, high proportion of propionic acid, relative to the other fatty acids, results in the deposition of undesirable branched chain soft fat (Duncan et al., 1974) .
The rumen habitat changes in relation to the quality of diet. This in turn, changes the metabolic activity of the microbial inhabitants (Findlay, 1998) . Any excess feeding or abuse can rapidly alter the normal microfloral population; leading to serious and often life threatening cases. Understanding the functions of rumen microorganisms enable to modify these functions for more efficient animal production (Chesworth, 2004 Efrem, 2002) , there was little work on the effect of feed on microbial density of (rumen fistulated) animals in relation to changes in their diet.
Thus, it is imperative to study the relationship between potential and commonly used ruminant feed supplements and rumen microbes with varying animal feeds, which have direct impact on the quantity and quality of the final products. This also helps for the optimum utilization of feed supplements and has an implication on the production of the required products with presumed quality by enhancing the efficiency of rumen microbes. The purpose of the present study was, therefore, to evaluate rumen microbial density and diversity as the function of varying supplementary feeds and age of animals.
The abbreviations used in this paper were: Acid Detergent Fibre; ADF 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The study was conducted at Holleta Agricultural Research Centre, which is found at 28 km West of Addis Ababa with typical highland climatic conditions and altitude of 2400 m.a.s.l. Animal based activities; rumen fluid sampling, primary culture and subcultures were undertaken at Holetta, Animal Nutrition laboratory. Microbial characterizations, enzyme assays and population density/optical density (OD) measurements were undertaken at Applied Microbiology Laboratory, Department of Biology, Addis Ababa University (AAU).
Experimental feeds
The animals were fed a basal diet of native hay. Two protein rich supplementary feeds namely, tree lucerne (Chamaecytisus palmensis) and cottonseed cake and two energy supplements wheat bran and molasses were used. Native hay was offered adlibtum and the supplementary feeds were fed at recommended levels:
wheat bran 3kg/day (Tesfaye Wondimu et al., 2001) , Molasses 1kg/d (Garrysmith, 1987), Cottonseed cake 3kg/d (Njoya, 1996) and wilted tree lucerne 7kg/d (Varvikko and Khalilli, 1993) . The nutritive values of the experimental feeds, which greatly vary in protein, fibre and energy compositions, were presented in Table 1 . 
Experimental animals
Six rumen fistulated or cannulated oxen were used for the experiment. Four of them were young (~ 8 years) and two were old (~ 15 years) to evaluate the age attributes of the experiment. Each one of them was assigned to different experimental feed supplements. Switch over design was used because of the limited number of rumen fistulated experimental animals available. One-week adaptation period prior to data collection was taken to each of the supplementary feeds to acclimatize the experimental animals and let appropriate microbes colonize the rumen both at the beginning and in between the switching over times (Tesfaye Wondimu et al., 2001 ). After actual data collection was undertaken for each supplementary feeds and one-week break was used in between the switch over to avoid the carry over effect of the previous supplements. The same procedure was repeated until both age groups of all the experimental oxen received all the supplements. The experiment was conducted between December 2006 and February 2008.
Media preparation
Nutrient Agar (Himedia Laboratories) was used for bacterial isolation and enumeration with benomyl (benlate) fungicide. For the isolation of fungi, Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) was used with addition of 0.1g chloramphenicol antibiotic. De Mann Rogosa Sharp agar (MRS) was used for the identification of lactic acid bacteria (LAB). All the media used were enriched with 5 ml mineral 1 solution and 0.4 ml mineral 2 solutions (Tilley and Terry, 1963) . Table 2 shows the compositions of mineral 1 and 2 solutions.
Rumen samples
The rumen fluid samples were taken every 3 hours after feeding directly through the cannulae into sterilized thermo flask to maintain the temperature at 39°C (Moharrery and Das, 2001 ). About 10 ml of the rumen digest and fluid samples from each ox was then gently squeezed by new cheesecloth into sterilized beaker with stable temperature in water bath with continuous supply of CO 2 from cylinder. 
Viable colony count
Serial dilution was undertaken by transferring 1ml of the rumen fluid to 9 ml sterilized di ed water with successive dilutions up to 10 -1 The samples from 10 -3 -10 -6 were PDA and samples from 10 -6 -10 -11 were inoculated into Nutrient agar (NA) and de Mann Rogosa Sharp agar (MRS, OXOI he media prepared for bacteria with conti flushing of C0 2 (Paul and Kamara 2004; Orskov and Rye 1990). The anaerobically inoculated samples were tightly packed with parafilm and aluminium foil and immediately put in anaerobic jar with candle and incubated at 39°C 3days for bacteria and 5 days for rumen fungi.
Identification of rumen microbes
After isolation and subculturing, the pure cultures were tightly packed in anaerobic jar and preserved at 4°C for cultural characteristics and gram reaction. The isolates were inoculated into the appropriate media and checked for heir colony characteristics (gram reaction, colour, shape, etc). Then the rumen bacteria were identified based on Bergey's manual (Bergey, 1984) and previous findings of Findlay (1998 
Enzyme assay Amylase
Amylase activity was determined through measuring the reducing sugar by the dinitrosalicylic (DNS) method (Jamieson et al., 1968) . The enzyme activity was carried out at 40°C, using 1.0% (w/v) soluble starch dissolved in 0.2M trisCl buffer (pH 7) as substrate. The anaerobically 0,0 ken as a crude enzyme source. In this method, .9 ml of starch solution was taken and 0.1ml of as added and incubated at agent llowed by boiling for 5 minutes. Absorbance was photometer at 540 nm against hen 500 μl of 10% ichloroacetic acid (TCA) was used to stop the reaction. After incubation for 20 minutes at room temperature, it was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm 5 minutes and 500 μl of the supernatant was en and 2.5 ml of 0.5 M Na 2 CO 3 was added on it. Finally, 500 μl of 1:10 diluted 1N folin ciocalteaus's phenol reagent was mixed and the result was measured at 660nm (Jenway 6405). One unit of protease activity (U) is the amount of enzyme, which resulted in the release of 1 μg amino acid equivalent to tyrosine per minute.
Lipase
Lipase activity was determined using pa te. A stock solution of PNPP (20nM) was prepared using isopropanol. Working substrate solution was prepared by diluting the PNPP stock nM Tris HCl buffer containing tion of enzyme unit, an xtinction coefficient of 14,080/M cm was taken for NPP. One unit of lipase activity was defined as the f paranitr ute. The appearance of a ellow colour indicates lipase activity and the release o mare Ges ). All d ed usin ultiple mean compar uter soft .
RESULTS
iable counts
he viable rumen bacterial and fungal colonies ere found to vary in animals offered different ighest bacterial count was populations amongst all supplementary feeds in H preserved rumen fluid sample was centrifuged at 00 rpm for 5 minutes and the supernatant was nitrophenol palmitate (PNPP, sigma USA) as substra 1 ta 0 crude enzyme source w 40 0 c for 10 minutes. The reaction was stopped by 2 ml DNS reagent followed by boiling for 5 minutes. Absorbance was measured using spectrophotometer (Jenway 6405, Germany) at 540 nm against a reagent and an enzyme blank. An enzyme unit (U) is the amount that releases1 µ mole of reducing sugar that release equivalent to glucose per minute.
Cellulase
To determine cellulase activity, the same method was used as amylase except carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) was used as substrate. CMC (0.5g) was dissolved in 25ml distilled water through gentle heating and added to 25ml of 0.2M sodium acetate buffer at pH 5. The anaerobically preserved rumen fluid sample was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 minutes and the supernatant was taken as a crude enzyme source. 0.9ml the substrate was taken and 0.1ml of crude enzyme source was added on it and incubated at 40°C for 10 minutes. The reaction was stopped by 2 ml DNS re fo measured on spectro a reagent and an enzyme blank.
Protease
Protease activity was assayed according to the method described by Amare Gessesse and Berhanu Gashe (1997) using casein substrate. The anaerobically preserved rumen fluid sample was centrifuged and the supernatant was taken as a crude enzyme source. To 450 μl of 1% casein, 50 μl of enzyme source was added. It was incubated for 30 minutes at 50°C, and t tr for tak solution 1:20 50 0.1% gum Arabic and 0.4% Triton X-100 and used also as a standard. The anaerobically preserved rumen fluid sample was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 minutes and the supernatant was taken as a crude enzyme source. Lipase activity was measured by mixing 0.9 ml of working substrate solution and 0.1 ml enzyme source. Absorbance was measured after 30 minute at 410 nm (Jenway 6405). The h recorded from rumen of oxen fed on cottonseed cake (1.07x10 11 cfu/ml) followed by molasses (7.5x10 10 cfu/ml).
Bacteria
There was statistically significant (p<0.05) difference in viable bacterial colony count among all the feed supplements except wheat bran, which didn't show significant difference from tree lucerne and molasses fed ones. There was statistically significant (α=0.05) difference in bacterial older oxen except molasses and cotton seed cake, which didn't display significant difference. The ighest colony count was recorded in molasses fed on tree lucerne h oxen and the least was in those fed (Table 3) . 
Bacterial colony counts between age groups
the supplements, colony counts were lony count was corded in those fed on molasses. There was t (p<0.05) difference among all
In all significantly (p<0.05) higher in younger oxen than in older ones except in case of molasses fed animals, where there was no significant variation in rumen bacterial population with age.
Fungi
With regard to rumen fungal count, cottonseed cake showed the highest 1.8x10 6 ; whereas molasses showed the least fungal population 6.27x10 5 in younger oxen. There was no statistically significant (p<0.05) difference between wheat bran and molasses fed animals. Wheat bran was characterized by a slight lower number of fungal counts than the cottonseed cake and tree Lucerne (Table 4 ). In older oxen the highest fungal count was observed in cottonseed cake fed animal whereas the least fungal co re significan supplements except wheat bran and tree lucerne. 
Fungal colony count between age groups
With regard to fungal colony, they were significantly (p<0.05) higher in younger ones as compared to the older oxen offered similar supplementary feed. 
Isolatio
In this study 12 taxonomic groups of bacteria were isolated from oxen. They were dominated by gram negative bacteria (8 isolates) followed by gram positive bacteria (4 isolates). The gram positive bacteria were mostly cocci with whitish colonies except B 4 which was rod shaped bacterium. On the contrary, the gram negative bacteria were rod/bacilli, cocci and spherical in shape. The 12 isolates were tentatively classified in to 12 genera (Table 5) . rent feed supplements.
Cellular arrangement
Genera (possible 
Feed Supp s
The frequen microflora of the rumen from oxen fed different supplements showed significant differences. Table  6 showed that cottonseed cake harboured 75% of all the isolates followed by wheat bran (50%) and molasses (50%). The least bacterial diversity was recorded in tree d wheat bra Bacteriodes (2/6) followed by Ruminococcus, which covered of all the isolates. The lowest proportion was found to be gram positive cocci, streptococcus. Butyrivibrio spp. were found to dominate in molasses fed oxen and Ruminococcus encountered rarely. The gram-positive long rods, Lactobacillus predominated the rumen bacteria in tree lucerne fed animals. The majority of bacteria isolated from tree lucerne fed animals were gram positive while gram negatives were dominant in animals offered other supplements. 
Isolation of rumen fungi
Apart from the bacteria four groups of fungi were also isolated from the rumen of the The vity was recorded in olasses and wheat bran fed younger oxen while nificant n than the older ones fed on ar supplements. oxen. Phycom which was classified in Ascomycetes (Hemiascomycetes). The relative proportions of the spp. were dominant in wheat bran and cottonseed cake supplemented oxen. Caecomyces and Neocallimastix were the only fungi isolated from tree lucerne fed oxen and yeast was found only in high-energy supplements (molasses and wheat bran) (Table 6 ).
Correlation between microbial density and nutrient composition of feeds
Rumen fungal population was highly correlated with the fibre contents of feeds than bacteria. Both rumen bacteria and fungi were better correlate ru w fungi isolated from the rumen samples of animals fe eed supplements. They d proportion than rather diversity density he supple ents (Table 4) . W regard to the distribution of the fun ola n relation to the feed t yces and astix we l e found in 3 out o tridium. Caecomyces 4 tested ents fol wed by Chy w fibre. Both rumen bacteria (r 2 <0.3, p<0.05) fu m 2 <0.4, p<0.05) were poorly correlated wi s of feeds. affected umen fung e also found to be more y the ME positions the ru acteria.
Rumen enzym says Amylase
highest amylase acti m the least was displayed in tree lucerne fed older animals (Fig. 1 ). There were no sig difference (p=0.01) between wheat bran and molasses; cottonseed cake and tree lucerne fed oxen. The amylase activities were significantly higher in younger oxe simil on of amylase ties against ts and age of ox (Fig. 3) . The least protease activity was ob in case of molasses supplemented oxen. There was no difference (P<0.05) between age groups except in case of cottonseed cake supplemented ones, where it is higher in younger oxen.
Lipase
Highest lipase activity was observed in oxen supplemented with molasses and is significantly (α= 0.05) the highest of all. Wheat bran is also significantly higher than others and the least lipase activity was seen i xen offered tree lucerne (Fig.  4) . The variation with animal age group was significant in all cases with higher activities in younger animals. 
Protease
In all the supplements, the highest protease ctivities were detected relative a in to other enz the rumen. Protease activity was the highes (p<0.05) in oxen offered cottonseed cak but is not significant supplement served n o 
DISCUSSION
The rumen microbial density varied (p<0.05) greatly based on the nutrient composition of feeds particularly the protein and fibre contents. Vansoest (1982) classes of rumen organism vary according to the quality and composition of the diets. The aximum number of bacterial colonies found in cfu/ml bacteria and 10.8 ml fungi. In the same way, Findlay (1998) es' first-limiting nutrient is itrogen. However, i e protein is good, en rumen microbe gy urce (Wahlberg, 1999) . G nducted studies on mixtures of alfalfa, grass, and eather (a dwarf shrub) and compared the ability f the rumen microflora to digest the mixtures of bstrates and found good response in alfalfarass mixture. Among five rations varying in the roportions of roughage, concentrate, energy and rotein contents fed to sheep, crude protein nhanced microbial population and this could ange the pattern of enzymes in the rumen oharrery and Das, 2001). The least rumen bacterial count was recorded in ee lucerne fed oxen even though it is good in utrient composition (Table 1 ). This may be ttributed to its anti nutritional factor contents like nnin and saponin. Multipurpose trees like tree cerne contains high proportion of tannin and aponin (Eden Efrem, 2002) . Similarly, Odenyo et l, (1997) found that tannin inhibits rumen bacteria and microbial fermentation in the microbial differences in infant calves and ult animals. The reason why rumen microbial ass greatly declines in older age wasn't described literatures. The ria are weakly rrelated with the en iable fungal colonies were highly correlated with oth protein and fibre compositions of the feeds ffered to animals than bacteria. This implies that men bacteria were less sensitive to the changes the fibre and protein composition of feeds. This ay be because bacteria are more versatile in etabolism and could synthesize the required utrients from other sources than do rumen fungi. O/IAEA (1989) and Joblin et al. (1990) also ported that rumen fungi were predominant in brous feeds. The increased fungal populations ccurred with alfalfa (protein rich) and Bermuda rass (fibrous) diets. The influence of diet on rumen fungi might ccur because of direct effects such as supplying a cts by u isms (Joblin et al., 990) . This indicates that rumen fungi are better sponsible for the digestion of fibrous feeds ost fungi produce exogenous enzymes able to physically penetrate plant cell wall ered to animals. This may are capable of generating the d amount of energy from other feed imilar report by Findlay (1998) . utyrivibrio and Pediococcus were predominated in men of molasses su oxen. In tree cerne supple is high in tannin ntent gram-posi ia were dominant. imilarly Wallace (1994) found that the major nnin tolerant bacteria identified were gram ositive. This may indicate that the negative action f anti-nutritional factors is on the cell wall of men bacteria.
Significant variation in the enzyme activities ere found based on the nutrient compositions of eds supplemented to the animals. Rations arying in the proportions of roughage, ncentrate, energy and protein contents affected icrobial population and changed the pattern of nzymes in the rumen (Moharrery and Das, 2001 (Wina et. al., 2006) . Both rumen bacterial and fungal populations were better correlated with the protein compositions of feeds than with fibre contents as also described by Wahlberg (1999) and Gordon et al. (2002) .
Both rumen bacteria and fungi had weaker correlation with ME (metabolizable energy) contents of the supplementary feeds (Tables 1, 3 and 4). This indicates that rumen microbes are not very sensitive to the changes in the energy compositions of feeds off be because they require nutrients as far as they get sufficient protein as explained by Wahlberg (1999) . Microbial diversity in the rumen significantly varied with feed nutrient composition.
Among the identified rumen bacteria, Bacteriodes and Ruminococcus were found to be dominant in wheat bran and cottonseed cake, which are rich in fibre. There was s B ru pplemented lu ment, which tive bacter co S ta p o ru w fe v co m e In least in protein and fibre contents, showed the least tivities ut good lip ylase ig. 1) activities because of its high energy content. n the contrary, in cottonseed cake offered nimals the d rotease (Fig. 3) activiti ntains high fibre nd protein d tarch compositions showed good amylase and ellulase activities. In general, the enzyme activity ssays indicated linear relations with the roportions of the feed nutrient compositions. In lmost all the cases, the enzyme activities were less the older oxen supplemented with similar feeds. utyrivibrio was dominant in molasses offered nimals where the highest amylase activity was corded and thus may be good candidate for mylase production. In cottonseed cake fed nimals Bacteriodes spp. were dominant and may e good producer of protease and cellulase. In all e treatments, the activities of protease were igher than other enzymes (Fig. 3) , which indicates at most of the rumen organisms able to produce rotease and utilize the ample protein sources in e rumen.
CONCLUSIONS
eeds containing high protein and fibre favour rumen microbial mics than feeds ith high-energy source. High anti nutritional ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS e, E.S. (1968) . Laboratory f cellulolytic ruminal bacteria to cellulase and protease ( Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ) ac b ase (Fig. 4) Further molecular based isolation study is required to identify and select the rumen microbial species responsible for the production of given volatile fatty acids. Both rumen bacteria and fungi are more sensitive to the protein contents of feeds. Rumen microbial population and enzyme activities decline in older age. The reason why this happens also needs further investigation.
